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freqently directing the attention of teachera to this subjeor,) May
tend wo show disei the great importance of titis part of their %vork,
and that it dlaimrs for anore consideratiox anid deeper 8tudy titan is
genemrlallyseaped.

One otthe uties of inspectors-and a triot important one-is to
bring more promninently under the notice of teachers generally and

aieof the publieo ail isal improvements in anethods of teac iing.
[ndeed one of the prospective benefits of inspection, ie, Ikat pecuiar
adra stages of irniproved teaehing shaZi net be conined t0io ai cd
and individual drscmrrer, who arrive ai them s1al,-u hall
ut1 once become part andE parcel of the art and science ofeducation,
and patent toril educators andE etudents in thre profe8sion.

Beforo proceoding to give the directions 1 intend to offet, lot nie
direct file attention oftteachera to the following introductory observ-
ationsi.

le. Thre art of reading, which is easily attained by the use of
bookse, forme an esential part of educati. But reading is oseful
oni y When we underatand that which we rend ; and as readin.-
without the exorciser of the undoratsnding freqrtontly seutles down
int an injurious and inveterate habit, il follows, that children ehould
never be taught Ia read before the) crin underatar.d that tvhich tliey
do road; nor ehould they, when tauglit, ever bra alIoweÀ .o rend a
sentence, without aitoast an endoavour on their part ta comprehiend
its meaning

20. As ~eunderstanding and the memory are the principal
mental agents in learning, their cultivatiori ahould always bre a
preliminaryi object of edlucation. For thiexeason, every thing tijat is
taught to a child should, in the firat place, ire roduced Io the ques-
tioning and analyzing forim; by which thre understanding and the
Mamrcy tâte disciplined in conjunactian, and enabled lb asdst each
other'.

3o. Whatovar ie taugirt, should, at tirs saule aime, bre laugiri
well. Uncerlainty or doubt as to one lettor, one wordl,or ono truth,
is most easily temoved wiren it aloria occupias te attention;. but
to proceed while the uncerlainty romains, tends anly to increase and
to parpetuate.it. This is, parhaps, tire most peri;ous rock in the
sa of education ; and ini the pressait day it las covored it waters
with ;ragmoente, and its shores with wrecks.

Thoroughnes in every thing taught has clothed our most improvedt
systeme of teachinoe with a power which as yet je only beginning
te show wbat ini able hands it cm accoreplish. By its meane
individuals who only knew their lotters, have frequently been taught
te read in less titan an hour.

4o. To read with casa cari only bre acquired by practice; and as
this will certainly bre attanebytepiIindvrigndr-

paighie exorcises, it ehild fltiaursuod xnerely for its owri
sale. Eveiy sentence lhat is road sXuld conve soins usofui
information ; and thre section should neyer ire left tit ils ineaning
ire understood, and till tirs use of the information whiclr it con-
tains ire preserved, and catit ire appIied br the pupil i hais own case
whi prmata. Henca the case anid pIeasure taken by scirolats
thus traitied, and their rapid progrese in intelligence and usefut
knowledge. 1..O lcigMaphbt

Tire first objoct of toachers in commencing an alphabet cluse,
should haloe draw out and ta discipline tire powersof tir childron's
miride as a prepa rat ién for teaching tirer the alphabet and thre art
of reading. lu doing tis the o et suitable subjecta should ba usect,
ana on these tiroir powers of observation, expression and îeasoning,
should ire well exercised. These exorcises may bre varionsly con-
ductod. Tire following hints 'will suggest ocher ways:

Let tire teacher irring thre childiren arourid hlm, and engage them
ini a familiar conversation vith hiraself. To bis questions they
mnay give answers simultaleoiualy, or individually, as hoe may.find
mauseuitablo. Let faim tiret direct their attention to trois objecte
which are most familiar ta theni, speak of tiroir position, ferre, Eize,
colour, uses, &c., then requirs of thera, in returto, procise and cor-
rect descriptiony and repeaîing tiren tili both the memor and thre
undersianding have got hoEcI on them. Begin witir things in the
schoolroom; theri with objecta in thre fields, ini tire aiimal and
vogetable kingdoms, &c. The externaal hoavens wilI furnisir with
many interesting su1ýscts for excuse. Thie sky-ità appearanre
and eotour at differeut tumes; tire cloude--their varying forme,
character and movements te sun-ita rising and ssîtîng, its con-
cealment by clouds, ita groat Iieat, irow il gaves life an~ fertility,
age- of ireing expoed t0 it too long, &c. i tse moon-its appear-

anc. by nigiru, full, gibbons, horned, its.biàght rand dark patse, and
ioccasianal absnce from thes heavens; thre starà-troir difference

in suze, colour, irriglitrics, tiroir numer, distances from each
ailier, &c.

A very intsresting, profitable lesàon to tirer would ira tire family
and fsmily duties. love le pareints, ta brothers and ister.1 &c.

But 1 'Aould. %arnathe teacirer againet passing front titisexeroise
irefore the iiended trTects rire produced-before tire children are
able readily aîid correctly 10 aniswer questions and put titeir ideas
together witl toietable --orrectrnose. Tliope who may bre foundc
inîiperflect in this exorcise, ehonld. ir taugt singly on as simple
ideas as possible dtil titeir mincis colleet atrengtha suficient te com-
p rehend %villa flieir companions, the thingson 'which they may lave

oen exefcised.
Havingt golle thînougir tis proparatory training, uircy May tien ai

intervals, bc taught tire alphabet, exhibi ted on a aheet, classitiej as
follows, each clase of lotters ta make a lesson, not ta ira passed titL
viastered.

lclas ................. jlftr
.'...................hk,.n, ui m.
. ..................... o0, , e.

4. "i............ V,x., zwyy.
.sdi.. ,a,g.

6. 44............b ir,p,q.

Double letters: th, sh, ch, pir.-Terminations: ing, tien, ble, ple.
One of Ille Most important exorcises at itis stage is training tire

organe of sourid tilt they have perfect commrand of their own vocal
powers. Thre cîraracter repreaenting ieesud iol hnh
shown and described to tiren, tilt tie fortai and power of emoit are
distinchly impressed upon their nremories. This ay bre doue as
follows:

Wiîir tihe classified alphabet belore him, Jot hini direct tireir
attention to the firaI clase of Jettera, lancier thre titis of cc aine
upright lettere,"1 and without naming any ofithent, ask what kind

of ettrs hes ae,-aking care tirat tirey understand the meaniri
of upright. How inany strokes bas eacir? How do thre lines oe
tireso lettors stand? Are titey ait of tae sama longth ? What lattera
are dotted 1 Continue sucir questioning tilt ihey cari deecribe tirer
readily.

Wheri the characiers of? the tirst clas of Jottera are known, thre
teacher takos up tho8e of the second Miass, as tire et double upright
letters,"- anid questions tirera aimilarly on titemr-atill wathout
telling tire atames of any of tirer. le clos this to every Une in
its ordor, taking care ta go bacli to te former bines frequently, and
ta exercite the pupils upon tite le practice broards," by askang ta
wvhat claie the fetters which lie forma on thre board belong, and
making titemeelves maire tirer too. This exorcise will impres
there more and more uapon tireir mirids.

Anotiter excellent reethod for exercising thre descriptive faoulty,
and fanriliarizing tire children -with te difereni forma of lettons, as
ta take two or more letters lravingr certain parts ini comrmon, as
c, e, o, for a lesson.

c, e, o.-These may ha compared with each oiller, and c e mray
ha sepatately corepared with o, and ton with oach aller. Thre
teacher points out as little as possible tse differences to tire cildren,
but ask6 threra ta point out tie te hlm. Thre ciirela witL ofteil

are bysaig terat is o, that ie c. But is cexactly like o, or is it
dilrnt ? iferent, may 15e the reply. Thon, whoe is c différent

frora a? Show me with tire langer, or pointer, &c..-Still the differ-
OriOe may not bre irugirî out. But, the catechieing muet ira con-
tinued tilt tirey aie aile ta trace thre difference correctly. And titis
will the botter prepare thora for tire nezt stop iri advance.

Similar companleons may ha mrade of ail thre lettera in the alpha-
bet. Take as another example y, w, y.

y, w, y.-" How xnany siraiglit Unes iras t ? Where do tirey
meect? Which is tire tinner stroke ? Wirere is tse spaca betwean
thora widebt, and where dos it end? &o. Compare te with, t'.
Wherein do they corfespond ? la thre w not juet twoa jintdi ; if
so, brow are îhoy joined ? Compare thre t' with thre Y, and show how
they agree, and ru what they differ, Sc.»-

Continua tire questioning tilt tire whole diffexence are copete1y
and clearly brougt out. Thorougirnes-e at oacir step cf a&tvanco
must never bra lot sighlt of.

b, d, p, q.-The. maet difficuit distinction te retain are thos
iretween b and ci,p and q; and 1 have olter found childreri con-
founding thlese letters, even aller titey have roade considerable
progres in reading. Tirs -mst eflfectual, method, peritaps, for
removing this difficulty is ta draw an tire .blick-board fle perperi-
dicular lins or bar which tese lettere have in cammon, rand thon
with tire pointer, or finger, trace tire varlous positions cf the round
or looped part at eilier aide, aitie top and bottom, altemraiely. Thes
aime îiring i. danc sometim'es with a solid miodal, cf whicir the.
round part is inoveable.


